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E.C.

COMII,ISSION DECLARES READINESS TO FELP PREPARE NE,W TRADE ROIND

actlvely particlpate ln preparatlons for a new
round of nuLtllateral trade negotlatlons, but lt w111 continue to Lnslst
that the talke be wldely supported by ncnbers of the General Agreement on
Tarlffs and Trade (GATT), the E.C. Conntsslon sald Last week.
The European Conrmunlty w111

ttA new round could not be consldered lrlthout a strong consensus on
substance, tlming and proceduresrtt the Comrlsslon eald. ttFor the

Couurlssion, lt ls unthlnkable that talks could be launched without the
expllclt agreetrent and actlve support of developing countrlea.rl

In his Stete of the

UnLon address February 5, Preeldent Ronald Reagan asked
the U.S.'g trading partners to Joln ln a ne!, round of negotlatlone |tto
expand trade and competitl.on and strengthen the global economy -- and to
begln lt ln thts next ]€8r.rr They would be the flrst tal-ks on GATT
international tradlng rules slnce the 1973-79 Tokyo Round.

"The Communlty ls not yet formally coftmttted to the prlnclple of openlng a
new trade round, but lt has as much to galn as its trading partners in such
negotlatlone, and has every lnterest ln taklng part actLveLy ln the

exploratory processrtt the Comlssion sald.

However, the obJectlves of the talks nust be carefully defined, partlcularl-y
slnce some proposed toplca -- such ae trade ln servlces and hlgh technology
-- are nontradltlonal areea for GATT, the ComLeslon added.
t'A round

that dld not get off the ground would mean a fatlure that would
serlously danage the world tradlng Byetemrt' sald Slr Roy Denman, Head of
E.C. Delegatlon ln Washtngton.

the

that trade questlons cannot be removed from other
factors directly lnfluencing the worLd economy, euch aa flnanclal- and
monatary pollcles. I{trlle the Unlted States and Japan have pushed
vigorously for a nelr trade round, they have been much less eager to support
meaaures to stablIlze lnternatlonal ftnanctal narkets or to redlrect
flnanclal flows toward developing countrles, lt eald.
The ComrtssLon added
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!I111y De Clercq, Commlssloner for External Relatlons, sald the Couununlty's
overall goals are to ensure that lts products have free access to thlfd
markets and to protect ltself agalnst unfalr conpetltton from lts trading
partners. ttThe Comunlty has a fundamental lnterest ln relnforcing the
open multllateral- tradlng systemrtt he added. rrlt must contlnue to reslst
protectlonlst tendenclee ln Lts internal pollcies, and to take a ftrm stand
agalnst any protectlonLst tendencLes ln other countries.tr

